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ivlj.ttto thcdcclcnrf a National Contention

Organize I! Organize !!!

The result of u'i3 recent election has
'r..--xfrit.- -f uia necess::v ot tir or--V.tl.4J j Q -

ganizau'en. The want of it has defeated

the Whig party more than Gnce and in
the present instance it is so palpable thai
it cannot escape the notice of any. No-

thing but our organization, partial though
it was, enabled us in Somerset county to
do as well as we did and had we been
Hilly organized, our triumph would have
been still greater. The defeat of our can-

didates for Governor and Canal Commis-
sioner ought not for a moment induce us
to relax our efforts in the cause in which
we are enged, but be a stimulus to
continued and uninterrupted exertions.
Let us therefore organize anew and pre-

pare in time for the ensuing political con-tt- U

Let it be understood, once for all,
that the "Whigs and Antimasons of Somer-

set will adhere to their principles and
their organization, end that any who may
choore to oppose either hereafter, will be

treated as traitors and deserters and re
ceive neitncr "aid" nor "comfort" from
the party.

NEXT PRESIDENCY.
Wc should like to sec the public press

in Pennsylvania now show its Presiden-

tial colors. It is nt that it be

tlor.e. The People desire to know where

to Iinti parties cn t!i:s question. ve
hive long since nailed cur flag to the
mast-hea- d; and there wc arc resolved, it

shall float till the next President U elec-

tion, unless Gen. Taylcti should decline
being: a candidate We desire to see the

countrv press sr.caic on: on tnis Question
and settle it oiice. By doing so, the ne-

cessity of holding a National Convention
will most probably be avoided; for if we
have not mistaken public sentiment, Gen.
Taylor is already the chosen candidate
of the People, snd a Convention can make

iiim neither more nor less. Still, we are

not wedded to anv-- man; and if some oth-c- r

good Whig be taken up in stead of
Gen. Taylor, wc shall give hira a cordial

f uppcrt.

WHAT THEY SAY.
Wc said before the election, if the Lo-ccfoc- os

would carry Pennsylvania their
leaders would proclaim it as a decision of
this State in favor cf Polk's measures.
In this we were not mistaken; for the Lo-ccfo- co

presses have already raised the
shout th:t tho People had decided for
Polk. None will be more rejoiced at
tills news than Polk's particular friend,
Santa Anna, whom he "passed" into Me-
xicothereby furnishing her with a Gen-

eral to lead her forces against our gallant
countrymen. But the people have not so
decided. The Locofoco3 in the late con-

test, raised false issues, as they always
ilo, to mislead the voters; and having suc-

ceeded in this, they construe the result
into whatever suits them. We do net
believe that there are any persons, or if
any, they are but few, besides Polk's Lo-ccfo-co

leaders that approve ot his fur-

nishing the Mexicans with a skilful Gen-cr- al

ia the oersoa of Santa Anna.

For the Herald.
The editor of the Visitor has paid us a

compliment in Im conjectures about the
author, cf cur article in the last Herald,
which is not the less appreciated that it
was unintentionally bestowed, and he will
please to consider himself as having re-

ceived all the thanks which he feels due
to him for it

There is but little m his notice of iHt

which .

i c .

indignation they ought to feel, at the 4a

fcusc" they have received in our article.
To be called a "very respectable rann,"
may be considered a very serious charge
hy this "fellow," but everybody docs not
It is an imputation upon character to
which perhaps he has not been accustom-
ed in his own case, and therefore docs
rot like it

Whether men who have removed from
a neighboring county, with the intention
of making this their permanent residence,
itnd hare remained for periods varying !

from four to six, ten, twelve, snd
tecu years, can properly bo said to have

. .
One thmg however we do know; that Mr.

.

Row, cjrainst whom seems to be
i t .1 ipr;r.cipai:y uirecieu, receivea more tiian

uoutile as many votes for an cfHce of high
trust, as tho person who raises the cavil,
could get for the lowest uffice in the conn- -

ly where he has spent his whole life.
This "pt!P being one of the "sngar

eiatcd" Imd, we hope will not ha hard
U ike, buJ will "opperate" properly.-r-"vJ2- ve

a fvw oore of the fame kind
C- -

For &t Herald.

Mr. EmToar A scribbler in the last
Visitor" threatens to Wup another '

No need; Mr. "Visitor." i? Your "amu-
sing conversation" between the two roos-

ters, if extensively circulated, would ruin
all the Pill Doctors in the land. Why,
it woold physic even a snipe

' Boots.

. For IhelleralJ.
Wanted at the "Visitor Office:"

grammarian, to correct Ihe flagrant errors

will be successful except from one who
has went" so far into Kirkham as to be

j able to "opperate" by
inMiAOi.xauu..

For the Herald.
Mr. Editor: Some "man of icil

and honor about town" has taken such
special notice of me in the last Visitor,
that it would be mere affectation in me to
pretend to misunderstand, and scarcely
courteous not to acknowledge it. Char-

acterized as the article is by the classical
elegance of its style, the purity of its dic-

tion and the propriety of its language, I
shall not hope to do it in adequate terms.
Nathless, I shall try in my own way to

make him sensible that he is understood,
and that with all the pains his modesty
has been at to conceal him by thrusting
him without a label into the editorial col
umn, it has not been entirely successful.

This taking up of an individual on sus-

picion, and making him defendant in a
case, where the real culprit is not known
resembles somewhat the conduct of a not
over honest Attorney for the Common-
wealth, who has made up his mind not
to lose his fee at any rate, when he choo-
ses to think an oflVnce has been commit-
ted. And if I do not plead guilty to the
charges preferred against me, there is a pro-

bability that I shall be acquitted by the
"quashing of the indictment" on account
of some "informality" or "defect," with-
out ;'.ny reference to the question of ray
guilt or innocence. Such things do happen
sometimes in the hands of Attorneys, no
matter how "shrewd ad talented" they
may be in their own estimation.

I prefer however at present to demur
to the jurisdiction of the tribunal. Pri-
vate pique, or personal malies has no bu-

siness in a public controversy; and when
it drives a "fellow," even tho he should
be the duly appointed and commissioned
deputy attorney general for the common-
wealth, into making gratuitous charges

individuals towards whom it is en-

tertained, the only proper answer i3 a
contemptuous silence. The writer in the
Visitor, h; "went" to the pains of ma- -

mHi Wt charges, and if he really feels j

anxious about the. matter, he may now
"went" to the trouble to prove them.

To those however, if such there be.
who feel aggrieved by the article of "B."
or by any other which has appeared in
the Herald during the last three months
of the late campaign, I have a very differ-
ent answer to make. And if Mr. Fiick or
Mr. Friedlinc who I am proud to say
are both personal friends or if any other
gentleman, will take the trouble to call
upon me I wiil give such an answer as

.11 l r . i .: ;

uu Fcv snciury u
j

so lar as i am concerneo. i uo noi ieei
myself called upon to do so by the de
mand ol anonymous impertinence.

It may be howevrr that the article was
written daring the racntzl aberration con-

sequent

jas

upon an attack of the "fita" into to
which he was evidently thrown by the
well timed article of "B." If so, I shall
be happy to make the necessary allowan-
ces. The author having once been "great
on Fits'" himself, will understand me
when I say, that I do not care a "bodkiu"
about it

Seriously. If the writer of the article
alluded to, wishes to draw me into a ! n
rewsprmer controversy, he will be disnp- -
pointed. I have quits as little fancy for
this, as I have for a street brawl. I have

!

no ambition to enter the lists with him
as an amateur professor of Billingsgate. jed,I covet not the laurels of such a contest
It i3 not my br7e "Palm am ferat, qui m-
eruit" I shall therefore lake no notice of
anything which in future may come from
the same source. The impunity may pos-

sibly encbursge other and ruder attacks.
I care not

As to the main questions at issub I have
said nothing, nor shall I. "B" is fully t

able to attend to that, and will doubtless
do so if necessary. I have confined my-
self

an

entirely to personal matters, and that
uiu uciaujc nicy were ew. iiiiu l kju

t
. . T . . , . ,

iiuj uvwuie i.it usiuuii ui i.iiL, vuu tcf- -

lam persons, to attribute to mv pen, eve- -

jy article the paternity of which is doubt-
ful. I desire once for all, to correct the
misapprehension. It does rac honor

Of the authorship of mneieen- -
twenlieths of them, I am as ignorant and j

as innocent as a man can be, who knows
only that it is within the circle of some j

dozen of his intimate friends; and of the
other twentieth, tho chances are equal, ,

that, until they appeared in print, I never
saw a syllable.

In regard to the sneer against "new
comers." "strangers" ici.Inm content

pass with a single remark. All
mca not g3ia eqU3Ty by betng known,
anU s0me snaii acquire a r.tgiicr standi
:in a moral community in a six months re
sidence, than others in the whole of a
Ions lifcti-- n Farther: I know an indi-count- y,

vidual in this born and raised in
u ,vm ha,u a county ofnee under the
Stale government by appoint and of
wha if his cl;i;,ns to ofuce were to
morrow submitted to be passed upon by
tf c "honest people of the county" s the his
writer in the Visitor U-.i-ly calls them, a
vrotiid speedily find luaeslf in
hretirsnt!'. ' V J. M. .tie

requires attention from us. Ihoscj,, .
i much at present tvere it not that ithigs of whose feelings tins Loco loco . . - , , - tr -- i

:

this

GENERAL TAYLOR.
have received from Dr. Branson, '

A rentfemin to whom it was addressed.
a copy of the following letter from Gen- -
era! 'J'atlor, with a request for its inser
tion m the intelligencer a request which
we cheerfully and readily comply with.
Nat Int.
Headquarters Army of Occcpatiox.

Camp near Monterey, Aug. 10 1847.

Sir: Your letter of the 17ih ulttmo
requesting of me an exposition of my
views on the questions of national policy
now atissuo between the political parties
of the United States, . has duly reached
me.

I must take occasion to ay that many
of my letters, addressed to gentlemen in
the United Stales in answer to similar in-

quiries, have already been made public,
and I had greatly hoped that all persons
interested, had by this time, obtained from
them a sufficiently accurate knowledge of
my views and desires in relation to this
subject As it appears, however, that
such is not the case, I deem it proper, in
reply to your letter, distinctly to repcut
that I am not beore the People of the
United States as a candidate fa" the
next Presidency. It is my great desire
to return at the close of this war to the
discharge of those professional duties and
to the enjoyment of those domestic pur-
suits from which I was called at its com-
mencement, and Tor which my tastes and
educaiion best fit me.

I deem it but due to candor to state, at
the same time, that if I were called to the
Presidential chair by the general voice of
the pe$p!c icilhout regard to their polit-
ical differences, I should deem it my du-

ty to accept the office. But while I free--

ly attach myself to the administrative pol-

icy of our early Presidents, I desire it to
be understood that I cannot submit, even
in thus accepting it, to the exaction of
any other pledge as to the course I should
pursue than that of discharging its func-
tions to the best of my ability, and strictly
in jecordance with the requirements of
the Constitution.

I have thus given you the circumstan-
ces under which only can I bo induced to
accept the high and responsible office of
President of the United States. . I need
hardly add that I cannot in any case per-
mit myself to be brought before the peo-

ple exclusively by anv of the political
narties that now so unfortunately divide
our country, as their candidate for this
oflice.

It affords me gi eat pleasure, in conclu-

sion, fullv to concur with you in your
high and just estimate of the virtues, both
of head and heart, of the distinguished
citizens Messrs. Clay, Webster, Adams.
McDufSe and Calhoun mentioned in
your letter. have never vet exercised
the privilege o voting; but hud I been
called upon at the last Presidential c--

tecthit to do so, should most certain- -

hi have cast my vol e for Mr. Cloy.
I am, sir, Tory respectfully, your ooe- -

jdient servant
Z. TAYLOR,

Major General U. S. Army.
F. S. Bronson, M. D., Charleston, S. C.

We hnve been made acquainted with
the receipt of a more marked letter than
this from General Taylor, in which he
speaks in warm attachment of Henry
Clay, and the Whig principles of this em- -

inent patriot and Statesman. ihesc are
i i . i truthcviuciuiy csictriiJL'u uv iiiiii, as til

they are, based upon the most correct
and honorable estimate of the Constitution

appreciated by the early Presidents.
The views of General Taylor in regard

Mr. Clay, account sufficiently for the
shameful treatment he has received from
the Administration, The party in Con-

gress endeavored to disgrace him for the
terms of his capitulation at Monterey,
and since then have robbed him of his
troops, and kept him caged like a prisoner
among the mountain fatnesses of Mexico.
The last and meanest attack came from

. . ...t-- m i:. i. !. l

i r i- -

frnnr,s
, fcnrni1!t rAirzsti tn t n;n

Grande, or for the commencement of the
war. Neixr was a charge more unfound- -

and we are sorry to add, that no Gov
ernment ever treated its Bbrave command-
ers with less confidence and respect than
the Administration have treated both Gen-

eral Taylor and General "Scott --Pitts.
Gaz.

Letter from Catt. Bp.acc. The
Hamburg (S. C.) Journal publishes the
following letter from Capt. Bragg, giving

account of the late fortunately unsuc-
cessful attempt to assassinate him:

"Cam? near Monterey, Aug. 2G, 1 847.

"An attempt was made about 2 A. M.
night before last, to assassinate me in my
bed. I have no clue to the perpetrator,
aud can suggest no reason for the act.
My escape without injury is regarded as
almost miraculous. As exaggerated ac-

counts will probably reach the press, the
truth may interest you. A twelve-poun- d

shell heavily charged, was placedJwiihin
two feet of my bed, just outside ot my
tent, and exploded by a slow match, the
fragments literally riddling my tent and
betiding, nieces passing above and below
me, some through a blanket , spread over
mc,andyetl was not touched. I was
not aware that . I had an enemy in the
world, and at times feel disposed to believe
now that it :nay have been intended as a
practical joke by some fool ignorant of
the effect of shells thus exploded. "Be

that as it may, my escape was almost mi
raculous, and I prefer not repeating the

jjoke.

Careless Shooting. -- Milton Boone,
Foundry ville. Columbia county. Pa.,

was shot through both thighs on 1 uesday
evening last, as he was going home from

store. Some paople were shooting at
candle placed ia the road, and Mr.

Boone, in crossing receired a ball froa
ri of cits cf th? comranr..

'

Vi
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arTHEUEAS. Margaret Farner by
V V her next friend Philip Crown

did on the 0ihday of August, A. 1).
1837, orefer her petition to the Honor
able Jeremiah S. Black, President Judge
of the court of Common Pleis of Somer-

set county, praying that fur causes there
in set fnrih she might be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony, entered into
with you the said Samuel Farner, in all
time to come as if she new had been
married, or as if you were naturally
dead. We, therefore, command you
the said Samuel Farner, that setting de

all excuses jnd other business, you
be and appear in your proper person be-

fore our Judges at nui Court uf Common
Pleas, there to be held on the third Mon-

day of November next, to answer the
petition or libel of the said Margaret
Farner, and to shew cause if any yoti
have, why the said Margaret your wife
should not be divorced . from your so-

ciety, feftuwship. and .company, and
from the bonds of matrimony contracted
with you the said Samurt. as fully and
effectually as if she never had been
married, or as if you the said Samuel
were naturally deai, agreeably to the
act of assemhly in such case made and
provided, and hereof you are not to fail.

Witness the Honorable Jeremiah S.
Black, President Juue of our paid conn
at Somerset, this 2Ulh dav of April, A.
D. 1847.

A. J.OGLE.
October 26, 1847. Proih'v.

Private nlc
TWO VALUABLE FARIAS,

ii SuiHtrtrt county, Pa.

undersigned will sell theTHE described property, tiz:
IMo. 1. A farm lying in MiifonI town-

ship, forks of Cox's creek and Castle- -

maii s river, containing
2 7 2 I Acres

and allowance, with a house and btrn
thereon, and an excellent running foun-

tain of water aUhe door; about 130 acres
are cleared, ami CO or '70 arns more
ran be cleared, of the best quality (
land.) a jjood portion is in meadow and
the balance first rate timber land, equal
to any m the viwnship; also

An Orchardof choice Iriiit i.ii me premie. J he
land is of the best in Milfurd township;
has an abundance of Iimrstne ami coal
thereon, adjoining lands of Simon Han-gT- ,

Jacob Miller. LuJivirk Sanner. and
others. The contemplated Baltimore
and Ohio Ril Road route from C'lim-o- r

Hand to Pittsburg passes through thii
tract.

No. 2. A Farm
lying in Jetferoo township, at the foot
of Laurel rill, on the Somerset and Ml.
Pleasant turnpike road, containing 28-- 2

acres and allowance, on which are creel-
ed two dwelling houses: a large barn,
wagorwrfaker shop. Blacksmith shop.
tats house. &c. The one house has
been occupies; as a tavern lor nunv
years, and has a tunning fountain nf wa
ter at the duo;; about feO or 90 acrf s of
thi tract are cleared, ol nhich about 30
acres are in meadow, and a? much more
could be made, and'ts situatc'irhntcdtaie-l- y

west of haurrl hili creek; adjoining
lands of Jacob Fleck, Henry I?.ker. and
others; this co-.d- be made one of the besl
grazing farms in the county.'

The subscriber is determined to ?ell
tho ahoe tracts low; (therefore would
adise persons desirous of pnrchaing
to examine them. M. A. Sanner, of
Somerset, has been appointed agent for
the s:le of theQ lands, to whom appli-
cation can be made, or In

JOHN GEBIIAKT.
Oct. 26 '47. lOt. Pittsburg, Pa.

Jury List,
For November 'lirm, 1 8-- f 7. commen-

cing on Monday the 1 5th day.
GRAND JUKORS.

Stoystown borough William Waugh.
Somerset townshipDaniel Coleman,

Corrad Flick. Samuel Khouds, Jacob
Young of L., I saac Young.

Broiheravaliey David Dickey, Gideon
Bowman.

Paint Samuel Ho'sapple, Jacob Custer.
Quemahoning Samuel M iller.
Summit Daniel P. Miller.
Southampton Jacoli Martz Samuel

Hoyman, Peter' Keirer.
Allegheny Adam George.
Turkey foot --Jackson Mitchell, Thomas

I?. King
F.lklick Edward Dively, John Engle.
Addison Joseph Henderson.
I'cilin . borough Daniel llelll,y.
Greenville Uwen Biel, Samuel Hoch-stetle- r.

Traverse Jurors.
Somerset boroujh Andrew Stewart.

S lori:3n Knee.
Somerset township Samiicl " Coleman,

Joseph Shuliz, Henry Sipe. Lndwi. k

Weller, Jos'uh Walker, Kudolpli Per
ner, James McVicker, Daid Hus-

band.
Greenville Benjamin Lowry, Jacob

Lint.
Addison Henry Wending.
Coriematiffh Henry Umberer.
Jenner John Forney, Hnh YVyand.
Southampton Alexander Meese.
Elklick Jacob lentz, Peter IJvengood,

John Glodfelty, Arthur McKtnJley.
Samrait -- Hudolph Boose.
Turkey foot Alexander Nieklow, Min-mor- e

King.
bu -ule Joepo lia?n
Brothersvslley David Hay, Jacob K.

Beijh!ey.
Allegheny -- Daniel Martz. I

,:onycrek Jonathan Kirarselr Daniel
CUiiik. ' i

THE undersigned wiil pay 1 cent
pound for all old metal, deliv-

ered at their Foundry in Somerset
iwigg ARMSTRONG fc CO.

irOTICE.
TN the court of Common P!?a of S- -

sL county, oj January term 13 10, No.
6.

And now io wit, 1 9 ih OcioSer, 1847,
' the recount of Georgp Weller. Seques- -

Intor of ihe Somerset tt Cumberland
Turnpike ioad. fibd in my office and
will be presented to the conn for con-
firmation, oi- - Monday the 1 day i.f
November next.

A. J. OGLE,
Pro. office, Oct. tR. '47 Proth'y.

SofHtrrci Count t,
oi-'vV- if '4, an adjourned orphans
ifiVi XjL court held at Somerset.

y&"fHin and far the county of Su-''Ttu- ffi

I,MM'sl'.on the 7th day of Sep-
tember, A. I). 1H17. Present

the Honorable Jeremuh S. Muck, Presi-
dent, and Ceoe ('imrpenning and
John McCariy associate Judges vf the
sane cotirl.

Un petition of Peter Herring the court!
grant a rule on the bxecuiors ol Adam
Gundle, deceased. Adaoi Maurer and
Henry J. Heinle trustees fr the sale of
tlie Ileal Kstaie 'f John Gtindle, de-reas-

widow and heirs of John Gundle,
deceased, Josejih Altlier the purchaser
and ail other person interested, to ap-

pear at an adjourned Orphans court, to
he held t Somerset on Monday the 22d
day of November, 1:J47. and then and
there show rsuse if any you have, why
the s-- id Adam Maurer and Henry J.
Ileiple trustees as aforesaid, should not
pay ihe petitioner Peter Herring, the
sunt of live hundred dollars with the in-

terest due thereon from the years 1826,
1832. 1835, and iSj9, respective-

ly, out of the funds arising from the sals
of the Real EaLtte of sail John Gundle,
deceased.

To the Executors of Adam Gundle.
deceased, Adam Maurer and Henry J.
Hf iple. trustee for the sale of the Meal

Estnte of John Gtindle, deceased. Joseph
Miller the puichaser of said Beal Estate
and all mher persons interested

You laying a?ide ail business and ex-

cises are hereby riled to be and appear
before an adjourned Orphans Court to
be held at Somerset on Monday the 22d
day of November, A. D. 1847, then and
thereto shuw cauee if any you have,
why you should not p-- the petitionsr
Peter Herring, out of the funds arising
from the s:de of the real estate of John
Gundle, Jecraed. .he sum of five hun-
dred dollars with the interests tine there-
on from ihe years IS20, 189. 18.15,
1835, and 1 838. "herein fail not"

Given tinder m hand and the seal of
said court, at Somerset September 7,
isir.

W. IL PICKING.
IS7. Clerk.

CI
A ME to iIip piciuses of the sub-- )

scriber in Elklick township, some
ti'ne in Ansfust, two one year old steers,
red and brown, a hole in the right ear,
one lias a white head, and the other a
spnucd head. The owner is requested
io con:e and prme property, pay char-
ges anil take them away or they will be
disposed nf as the law directs.

ADAM HOCUSTETEER.
October 19. 1817

Executors1 Notice.
trstartientary on the estateJETTEBS Beam, Eq.; late of Con-cmaug- li

township, tleceaspd, having been
granted m the subscribers, they hereby
request all person-indebte- d to said estate
to attend at tltt? I te residence of the de-

ceased, on Friday the 1 2th of November
next, prepared to settle; and those hav-

ing claims, to present them at the same
timeri'id place, properly authenticated.

jacob beam,
william beam,
John alwine,

Oct. 5. IS 17. Execntnr.
Somerset Countj, s.

Tlie Conimoiivycnlili of Penn-
sylvania,

To James IKmv.nkr IIreetinc:
SrilKBEAS, Mary Elizabeth Dow-- f

Y ner, by hci father and next friend
Andrew Craig, did on the 1st day of Ju-

ly, A D. refer her petition lo the
Honorable Jeremiah S. Black, Esquire,
President Jude of the Cotirl of Com
mnn Ple.is t.f Sumcr.ft county, pr?ying J

f.r cati.srs therein set forth, she inialit be
dirorcid from I be bonds of Matrimony,
entered into with you the said James
Downer, in all time io come, as ifshe ne-

ver Ind been married, or as if you were
naturally deaef. We theiefore command
you as p have heretofore commanded
vml the said Jumps I'nwnpr tbt seitinv
'35.Ue all excuses and other business you i

be and appear in your proper person
-
be

i

'ore our Judges at our county court of
Common Picas there to be held on the
third Monday in November next, to an- -
swer ihe petiton or libel of the Said Mary j

Elizabeth Downer by her father and
1

!

friend Andrew Craig, and to show ,

.fuc ii .my win iiaie why i:ic niu :
Mary Eiisabet'l your wife should not be
dioreed from vonr society, fellowship;

she never had been married, or as if j

tins day of September A. D- -

A. J, INiLE.
Sept. 14. 1847. pothV. J

JOB PRINTING.
NEAThY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY!

rxtciTED at this cFrtct; I

Samersrl County Y.V.

AT an Or?!).-:- ' court he'd at Somerset
and for the ronnty cf Forreret or

the 30th !y of Augmt. A. P. 1847, be-

fore the Hoi:orabiV Jndjes thereof.
In the matter f the estjte of Georga

HartzeSl, Esq., dee'd.
And bdw to wit Aognst JJnih, 1847.

8amtiel V. Pcar?cn. Csq appointed Ao-tlit- or

to certaii ihe amonnt of debts,
and whether it is necesry to sell tha
real estate of mid deceased for the pay-

ment oC debt, Ac.

or'v Extract from ihe records of
i)-m- Vi said court certified this 30th

'ctijy ot Auiust, A. i la.W. H. PICKING.
Clerk--.

NOTICE.
The subscriber will sttend at hisofiice

in yomeryet borough, on Tuesday the
Oth day of November next, at 10 o'clock
A. M., for the purpose of executing tho
above commission, of which ill persons
interested are requested to take notice.

SAM URL Y. PEARSON,
Oct. 5. IS7. Auditor.

CUCKXEirs SUCJill COATED
Vegetable Purgative Pills.

ARC universally admitted to operate, not onlr
as inrfleumt preventive, bnt as a never failinj
remedy, in altdUenscs which can eCfoct th hu-
man frame. Ilejdach, Indigestion. Rheumatism.
Piies. Scurvy, Dropsy. Smjl'-po- x. ChoIer-morb-u- s.

Worms. Whunping-cou;- h, Consumption
Jaundice, Quincy, J5carltin, Liver complaint.
Ajwplcjy, Cancer. Mensfc. SaJt-Rhen- Fits.
Hrart-burn- , F!re.iita, Deafness, Itchin- -i of the
skin.colJ put. gravel gidJ'nes, paiuatntha
lack, inward weakness, palpitation of the heart,
risings in the throat, asthma, feen of all kinds,
fcniti! complaint!, stitcher in the aide, apittia j
oflilood, sore eyes, fcrofub, at. antheny'a fire,
lowncss of npiriu, floridin Cuor albus or Whit?,
Gripes. kirt'tf evil, lockj iw, rf ysteria, bile n th
stcmath, and sit bilious affections, pUarioy
croup. wcllcj feet and legs, awinc-po- v, whit
awellinj, tremors, tumors, ulcers, vomiting, and
others have successfully and repeatedly been
vonrjui.j!i'J by their powerful arm.

have been known to eflVct permanent
cares when all other remedies had proved on-vail- in,

and in the laot singes of dUcase.
They have in many ca.'Ca superceded the pre-scrip- tive

skill of th most eminent Physician.
nnd received beside? uiai unqualified corarDend-atio- n.

They have bet n rfpeateJ'y recommended by
men of the most distinguished characters,
throughout the land, and been sanction in Eu-ro- je

by noblemen and Princes of TJoya! DIood.
They have lcen introduced into the IIopita!

cf Edinburgh. Pans, and Vienna, and lb rou sh-

out the disinterested exertions of our forrin am-
bassadors, they have received th favorable com
mcr.daiion of the Umperor of Russia, and his Ce-

lestial Majesty of the Chinese Emperor.
rjjcarcc!y a Packet vessel of any reputs)

sails from thejort cf New York, withcut an
supply of the sick xii'i 3ktih tm-ix- o

riticD. (JA ncies have been establish-
ed in alt the principal cities of the union, and ap-

plications are constaotly reaching us fiom al-

most numberless villages in every section of th
conntry. Testimonials of their marvellous ef-

fect are pouring in from all quarters and ia
such number that we have no time to read
of them. What stronger or more courlasivs
evidence than these important facts can the most
skeptical desire! It is possiMe that the many
thousands wha tried CUCKNER'S PILL,
can be deceived in their results! Ifany impostcr
or quackery exited, would it not long ago ha
lccn held np. as it should be, to the scorn and
derision of a justly offended community.

Rcmemlier Dr. C. V. Clickner is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing1
of ihe sort was ever heard of, until he introduced
them in IS3t. Purchasers should, therefore, al-

ways ak for CJickncr's .Sugar Coated Vege-
table Pill, and lake do other, or they will b

made the of a fraud.

PBICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clir kner's principal office for the sa'e of

Pill is CG Vesey street, New York.
Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood

street. Pittsburgh, Pa., general agent for West
ern Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and the Riv-

er counties of Virginia.
Sold by the following duly appointed Agcnlf

for .Somerset conntr. Pa.
J J & H F iSchell Somerset
Edmund Kicrnan Jenner Road?
tfuyrlcr & Zimmerman itoystowa
Phillippi Sc Kiernan Koiburj
Charles Krissinger Berlin
P & W Meyers Meyers Mill
Miller & Divcly Salisbury

. GranUville, ML
S C II MrChesney Smithrield
iPamue! Elder Petersbargb
Ieter Levy, Davidvjlle,

Eli as 5tahl Mount Pela.
Likewise sold by the same AgcnU, tlie cszit

ni.xsBt orsirciK,
A MERIOA 1? OIL,

procured from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet Mow
the surface of the earth, a certain and infal.'ibla
cure for InSamatory rheumatism, spasm, colic,
sprains, strains, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, tet-
ter, erysipelas, scald head, croup, inSamatory sora
throats, &c. &c.

Price 50 cents per Bottle.
CAUTION. In order to be sure of oltaln--n

g the gcuuinc, purchase only cf the general
agents for Western Pennsylvania, Wm. Jack
son, No. 89 Liberty street. Pittsburgh, or through.
sub-agen- ts Appointed by him for iu sale, each of
waora wi.i tiave a know lull, and general di
rections in pamphlet form, containing the name
and address of the proprietor and General Agent
for Western Pennsylvania S3 fj'dows:

D. Hail & Co. proprietors, Kentucky.
Wrm. Jackson, General Agent for Western

Pennsylvania, No. 89 Liberty street. Pittsburgh,
to whom all orders most be addressed.

ODSERVE Each bottle is enclosed in on
ofthe ahove named pamphlets, and the name of

m.aicKsri (tne general and oniy wiJoirFaci
agent for Western Pennsylvania) printed ontha
outside of the label.

And in addition o Fe sold by the same sgml
Dr. Thompson? Carminative

tv. ot 'itUsb-'-reX- l

For the last two years this celebrated ard un--
surpassed remedy for the abov cornplainta tav

could rra'MIv le tone. y?T:ce it to sav that

the best remeiiie f r alvr complaints in
United Mati-- . ,n sbfo!d!e wibci;i
mr any prrt fj'vea lenjchihv journey Wihoy
a supply of thi invalaaMr prfparatiorv

.Ner.lcmbcr2I. I847.IY '

BLAISK SUMMONS AK rvrrr.TIQXS, Fcr tzli ; tr."

So justly eelebnted as t sovereign remedy for
U aaovtl . Diarrhea, cholera mcrh--.

us. flux, summer complaints of children ami
Jlllu if. spared only by Dr. Edgr Thrn

now of .cw l orW ci'

and company, 'and from "the bonds cf. fn we!! know.., and extensively used in ritts--
bvrrgfi and sorrtvmdin? country wth cnoualiiietlmatrimony contracted with von tbe sata suecesa win; h rcniiei it unriecewtiry to paradeJmes as fully and as e fTfCtunlly as tf;.icM!a r. ofiomo;,u m cL -k- -t.

you were naturally dead, agreeably to i mnbcrs.f the most respectable persons in Pius-th- e
act of Assem'jiy in snpli ess made bir!, 4 vhimty have os.nl and pmved its

! It is a Vegetable nd scierwand prUed. and hereof you are not y.
e j

" fine preparation prbTcd upon theuna!terb'
, . . p:n.' ' l.ws f Naiure, adapted mtvt ceriarnlv to re--

W illness the Hon. Jeremiah S. I. .ark R1J h nu.m lh.(l tlerfri rt narca wkh- -
President of our said rou it at Some. l otn egotism. It Caii trulv ba prJnouared oneof

Cih 1817. I
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